
28 DIE ON AIRSHIP

ENTIRE GERMAN ADMIRALTY
TMAL BOARD AMONG THOSE

SLAIN BY BLAST.

THREE OTHERS DIE IN FALLS

Baron Von Bleul, th Only Survivor,
With Both Eye Burned Out, Beg
to Be 8 hot by Reacuer Thousand
Wit net Disaster.

IWrlln. Oct. 20 The newest of the
Zeppelin war airships, tbe I. 2. was de-

stroyed In midair by an explosion on
Friday. All but one of tho tweuty-fig- ht

military men were killed.
The twenty-eigh- t represented th

sntlr personnel of the admiralty
board which wa conducting the final
trial or the dirigible, looking to It ac-

ceptance) by th government aa a new
unit of the German aerial navy, the
pilot and crew and invited guest.

Every person that went aloft In the
big nirshlp ta dead.

Twenty-seve- were killed almost In-

stantly by the explosion of the gas In
the balloonettes or burned to death as
tho flaming wreck fell to the ground
from a height of 900 feet.

Ono man, Lieutenant Baron von
flleul of the Queen Augusta Grenadier
Guards, a guest of the admiralty
board, waa extricated alive from the
twisted wreckage. Hi eye were
burned out and he suffered other ter-
rible hurt. Pegging his rescuer to
kill him and end hi sufferings, he wa
taken to a hospital, where be died at
night.

The official report of the accident
says the explosion was due to the ig-

nition of gas In or above the forward
gondola, but not within the body of
the airship.

Tbe navy was not the only sufferer
of the day through aviation accidents.
Three army officers were killed In
aeroplane flight.

Emperor William, in a telegram to
the minister of mariner voiced public
sentiment concerning the accident by
saving:

"The sorrow over what has hap-
pened, I am convinced, will only be
spur to renewed exertion to develop
o important an aerial weapon Into a

trustworthy Implement of war."
The newspaper reflect the emper-

or' belief that there should be no re-

laxation In tbe effort to supply Ger-
many with an adequate aerial fleet.

The total dead:
Lieutenant Bernlsch, commander

and head of admiralty trial board con-
ducting the final trial of tbe L2 at a

peed of forty miles an hour.
Captain Glund, one of Zeppelin's vet-

eran dirlglblo pilots.
Lieutenant Freyer, commander of

tbe airship's crew and favorite of th

Lieutenant Baron Von Bleul, guest
on airship; rescued alive, but died in
hospital.

Lieutenant Trenk, second In com-
mand.

Neumann and Pletrler, naval con-

structors.
Hanssman, chief engineer.
Dutch, naval engineer, former navi-

gator of tlio imperial yacht Hohenzol-lern- .

Nineteen members of the admiralty
board and the s crew.

Captain llaessler, member of the
army navigation corps; killed when
aeroplane landed in tree top newcBrea-lau- .

Lieutenant Koch, killed In fall of
aeroplane near Wurzburg.

Sergeant Mante, fell with Lleuten
ant Koch.

The ailfchip disaster occurred above
the main street of the city of Joliuu- -

n:ih:ti, while tho dik dirigible waa,
making :i trial trip preliminary to its
acceptance as flagship of the new Ger
man aerial navy. The (shattered hulk;
of the airship, a muss of blazing can-
vas and crumpled aluminum, dropped
900 feet into the public highway.

Hundreds of people who had been
watching the flight from parka and
housetops rushed to the scene. There
was nothing to be done except to take
tho bodies of tho victims out of the
mass of twisted wreckage.

HUERTA QUITS AS PRESIDENT!

Cuban Government Get Message Thai
Mexican Executive Ha Resigned

In Favor of Blanquat.

Havana, Oct. 20. The Cuban govern-
ment on Friday received a wireless
dispatch saying that President Iiuerta
has resigned in favor of General Blair
quel. Gen. Aurellano Dlanquet, who
wa General Huerta's right-han- man
In the roup d'etat by which Madero
wa overthrown, lias held the portfolio
of war in thu recently organized Mex-

ican cabinet.

1150,000 Fir In Reno, Nav.
Ileno, Nev., Oct. 20. Fire early de-

stroyed the Nevara Hardware and
Supply Company building here. The
loss wa.s $150,000..Tbe cause was un-

known. The fire wa the most spec
tacular and the largest here in year.

.Woodruff Fortune 11,000,000.
New York. Oct. 20. Timothy L

Woodruff, according to an estimate by
Us aon, John E. Woodruff, left an es-

tate estimated at about 11,000.000.
Tbe bulk of the fortune, It Is said. Is
left to Mr. Woodruff' second wife.

Carnegie Return to Unlud Stat.
New York, Oct 20. Andrew fir

egle returned to tbe United Stales
on lb Cunard liner Mauretaula from
Scotland. H said b wa dellgUUe
at (be recent victory of Frcocl Out
tatt, th brilliant young golf.

KIEV TRIAL ASSAILED

tPISCOPALIANS MIT CHARGE
OF "RITUAL MURDER."

National Council Masting In New York
Assert Allegation I Unfounded

and Unjust.

New York, Oct 17. The ritual mur-
der trial at Kiev, Russia, was con-
demned In resolution adopted on
Wednesday by the bouse of deputies,
the joint clerical and lay body of the
Protestant Kplscopal church at tho
triennial general convention.

The Episcopalians also took step
to amend their prayer book by elim-
inating the passage In the Good Fri-
day collect where Jews are classed
with "Infidels, Turk! and heretics."

In presenting tho resolutions re-
garding the Kiev trial Rev. Ir. Wil-
liam T. Manning, rector of Trinity
church. New York, said:

"Jew in thl city are deeply moved
by this matter. Jewish brethren have
asked me to bring before this conven-
tion a protest, voicing the sentiments
contained In a etitlon signed in Eng-lan-d

by the archbishop of Canterbury
and by many bishops, clergy and lay-
men of the church."

The resolution said:
"We call upon lha archbishops,

bishops and other members of tba
Holy Orthodox Eaatern church of
Russia to make formal pronounce-
ment that charges of 'ritual
murders' are without foundation or
Justification In the teachings and
practice of the religion of Israel.

"We remind them that in the early
days of Christianity similar charges
were made by Ignorance and super-
stition against our own most holy re-
ligion."

MINE EXPLOSION KILLS 400

Blast In Colliery at Cardiff Entombs
Miners Fire Causes Death

of Men.

Cardiff, Wales. Oct. 16. Four hun-
dred Welsh coal miners are believed
to have lost their lives from fire and
afterdamp in the Universal colliery at
Senghenydd Tuesday.

The day shift of 931 men descended
tbe shafts In the cages at Ave o'clock.
An hour afterwards a deafening report
brought the inhabitants In tbe vicinity
of tbe mine running to tbe pit head,
where they found the ventilating and
hoisting machinery at the top of tbe
shaii had been blown to atoms by an
explosio. 0f great violence. A man
who bad be, working sixty feet away
had been deraitated by the force of
the blast.

On the wet side, where the explo-
sion occuried. Ore soon added it ter-
ror and tho ruirim niartlaa .....
abjn 4ewa)a. any progress.

GIRL SAVES 2QQ FROM DEATH

Sing Rag Tim a Theater Burnt
Thu Avoiding Mad

Rush.

Uamnicnd, Ind.. Oct. IS. Miss Fran-
cis A. Clark, a sixteen year-ol- d plan-olst- ,

saved 200 women and children
from being trampled to death In s. th.
ater panic at Newcastle. A 3 ron-foo- l
film caught fire at a show houso and
when smoke poured from behind ih
curtain panic started. Miss Clark sang
popular airs to rag time when tbe
smoke was so thick she could not see
the piano keys, and shouted to the ex-
cited audience to mark time with her
music. The blaze was extinguished
without serious Injury to anyone In
tho audience. After It was over Fran-
ces fainted.

MARSHALL CLASSIFIES SELF

Declares He Doesn't
Know Whether "He Is Fish or Fowl,

or Just Plain Hash."

Washington, Oct. 18. Nobody sines
our government was formed has been
ablrt to tell w hether a vice president
Is fish or fowl, or Just plain bash."
Thus Marshall classi-
fied himself in a speech before Wash-
ington Masons on class distinction. He
said: "We speak of cot finding In
America what wo call our classso. But
we do build unconsciously classes in
America, Home dependent on wealth,
some on distinction and place."

FOOD PRICES SOON TO SOAR

United 6tate Expect Scarcity of
Crop and Big Meat

Famine.

Wabhlngton. Oct. 17 Experts of
the department if agriculture an-
nounce that food crop and meat are
scarce. As a result the "high cost of
living" will continue to soar.

The prices of meats September 1
was far in excess of the figure for
tho last two year and the estimate
of the crop that provide food supplies
for the American t.tble proved en
couraging.

Two Mor American Slain.
Washington, Oct. Is. Two more

American have been added to th list
of those killed in Mexico, say a dla-paU-

The victims were reported
killed at tbe mine in the state of
Guadalajara.

Drowned at Naval Maneuver.
Washington. Oct. 18. Harry A. Dip- -

rlty of Chicago waa lost overboard
rrom tbe torpedo boat destroyer
Paulding durlna th dmbmim ...
of Block lelaud. Oarrrllv was a nm.
Mr" mala

THE MADISONIAN

WHEN IRELAND

When home nil I eatabllshed In
now occupied by the Bank of Ireland,
become the Irish parliament house, as
of tbe bank are Jim Larktn .(loft) and
rivals for the leadership of the Labor

LEAVE PUERTA PLATA

U. 6. WARSHIPS PREVENT GER-

MAN SHIP ENTERING HARBOR.

Complication Expected to Aril by
Action of Commander No Re-

port at Washington.

Cape Haltien, Oct. 18. American
warships blockading the port of Pucrta
Plata refused to permit tbe German
steamship Syria, from Sanchez, to en-

ter the harbor Thursday.
The situation at Puerta Plata Is con-

sidered critical. Tbe city I threat-
ened with attack by land and aea.
Foreigners are taking refuge on board
vessel In the harbor.

The revolutionist have been ad-

vised by tbe American commander to
stop hostilities. Otherwise, he say,
troops will be landed. The American
consul at Puerta Plata I urging all
American citizen to leave thte city.

War operations were resumed when
the rebel refused to accept thi terms
of a treaty of peace that wa brought
about by James M. Sullivan, the Amer
ican minister.

Washington,.....Oct. 18. No

y
Dei-- n received at in nate dajun;! wir
on the reported action of amYriJ.a
warship refusing to permit thl Ger
man steamship Syria to enter Pfterta
Plata. If this has been done compli-
cations with the German government
over the ituV!?n there probably will
arise.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Highland Llgjit, Mass., Oct. 18.
Four men are believed to have lost
their lives when the coul laden barge
Sumner B. Meade was driven ashore
near the Cahoona Hollow life saving
station, eight mile south of here.

Springfield, 111.. Oct. 18 Hruce
Mounts, son of former State Senator
W. L. Mounts, was killed and A. Craw-
ford, Jr., son of A. W. Crawford of
the state board of equalization, was se-
riously Injured by Mount's automobile.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16 Julian Haw-
thorne, the writer, completed hi
terra in prison here at midnight Tues-da-

He left for New York in the
morning. He is the picture of health,
having gained more than thirty
pounds In the prison. "I have nothing
to say of my plans," said the writer.

Champaign, 111., Oct. 17. O. P. Sul-llca-

Vrbana merchant, was arrested
charged with the murder of W. Iarry.
Tbe arrest followed the alleged discov-
ery that Sullivan owned the revolver
found beneath the body.

MRS. MACKAY DENIES CHARGE

Assart Mr. C. K. Blak I Jealou
and of an Ungovernable Temper,

In Replying to 8uit.

New York, Oct. 17. Mr. Clarenc
H. Mackay, suffrage leader and wife of
of the head of the Postal Telegraph'
Cable company, broke her silence re-
garding the $1,000,000 suit filed
gainst ber by Catherine K. Hlake for

altered alienation of the affection of
her husband, Dr. Joseph A. Hlako

Through ber personal counsel, Ar
thur C. Train. Mrs. Mackay denies
all of Mr. Hlake' allegations in a
formal answer filed In the supreme
court and characterized Mrs. Make a
one who ha a "Jealous disposition,
an ungovernable temper" and "no af-
fection or love for ber bubband." do

Attempted Robbery It Foiled.
Jollet. 111.. Oct. 18. An attempt to

rob the Frankfort bank was probably
frustrated when a sheriffs' posse from
Jollet captured an automobile load tf
bandit uear New Lenox and found In
tbe automobile, nitroglycerin.

Would Tak -- V- Out of Flv Spot.1
Washington. Oct 18. Treasurer

MeAdoo ordered that th numeral f I
be used henceforth Instead of th V,
It la not decided a yet whether thl
will mean that th numeral ( wjj
supply to V. vo ft bill.

GETS HOME RULE

Ireland It Is likely that the building
In College Green, Dublin, will again
It wa long ago. Below the plctur
Joseph Devlin (right), who will be

party in the Irish parliament

SOLZER IS REIVED

OUSTED GOVERNOR OF NEW
YORK DENIES ALL CHARGES

GLYNN SWORN IN.

SAYS "BOSS" WROTE VERDICT

Court of Impeachment by Vote of 43
to 12 Remove Chief From Offic-e-
Refuse to Bar Him From Further
Poaition.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 18. William Sul--

zer ceased to be governor of the state
of New York Friday. He wa removed
from office by the high court of im
peachment by a vote of 43 to 12. two
members not voting.

Martin H. Glynn, lieutenant gover-
nor, wa sworn In as his successor,
tbe first in the history of the state to
step Into its high office In thl man-
ner. Robert F. Wagner, Democratlo
leader of the senate, became lieuten
ant governor. The verdict of the
court was that SuUer wa guilty of

"'Lfalslflcation, perjury and 'an attempt
w. - .u, suppress eviaence against mm. ui

all other charge he was acquitted,
the court unanimously voting hira not
guilty of the four remaining article
of impeachment.

lly a virtually unanimous vote the
Impeachment tribunal also decided
that Sulzer should not be punished by
llfigualiflcatIon to bold office of honor
and trtlbi '.a this gtrtt In the fvture.
This would have been tho extreme
penalty under the law.

The ousted executive was served
with a copy of the verdict of the court
at the executive mansion christened
by himself "the people's home" at
night.

"Good. I thank you." he said 'to the
sergeant of the senate, who
delivered the document.

me outgoing executive issued a
statement In which ho denounced the
tribunal which had removed bim as
"Murphy's high courc of infamy."

"Murphy controlled the assembly
and ordered tho impeachment." Sulzer
said. "He controlled most of tho mem-
bers of the court and dictated proce-
dure and wrote the Judgment. He was
tbe Judge and Jury; the prosecutor
and tbe bailiff."

He entered a general denial of all
the' charges In the Impeachment ar-
ticles, denied be bad ever asked Allan
A. Ryan to obtain tbe influence of
Murphy or Republican State Chairman
Dames to stop the trail; said tbe tes-
timony of Henry Morgenthau could be
explained; asserted that every dollar
that had been given bim during hi
campaign had been properly accounted
for; that be wa 176,000 in debt; that
he had been "faithful to hi trust,"
and that be "handed back to tbe peo-
ple the commission they gave me un-

tarnished and unsullied."
Governor William Sulzer wa con-

victed on Thursday by tbe high court
Impeachment on three count. Tbe

final vote was 39 to 18. He wa de-

clared innocent of tbe charge con-
tained In article S.

Presiding Judge Edgar M. Cullen,
who will shortly retire from the bench,
voted "not guilty" on every article and
rendered a long opinion In explaining
bla votes. Tbe eight other Judges of
the court of appeal were divided.

Washington. Oct. 20. Application
for a review of Impeachment proceed-
ing never has beeu presented to tbe
Supreme court. There Is said to be

federal law for thla.

Ralph Ro Die of Typhoid.
Snn r'rauctsco, Oct. 18. Ralph

Rose, Olympic and world champion
shot putter, died of typhoid fever.
Hose was a big, florid, full blooded
man. From tbe first his battle against
tbe dlscas wa not encouraging.

Fined Under Antlgosslp Act.
Appletown. Wl, Oct. 18. Mr. Rosa..... . ...V... V --. I -cum p, ,uu tu vm nueq

ber under the autigoaalp act 8b
paid a Una of 821.80 after having

.i,iit. n . k

preferred by Mr. McDonald.

TRAIN PLUNGES

FROM TRESTLE

RAILS SPREAD AND ALL THE
CARS LEAP INTO A DEEP

GULCH.

On Hundred Peraona Badly Injured
Coache Catch Fir Almost

Immediately,

Western Newspaper I'nlon Nw Bervlc

Mobile, Ala. At least 82 soHlers
were killed and more than 100 badly
Injured when a special train, carrying
175 enlisted menof the United State
Coast artillery, Jumped the track at a
high trestle near here, according to
a report received by Assistant General
Manager M. J. Wise, of the Mobile &
Ohio railroad.

The train was a special running as
the second section of a regular pas-

senger train on the Mobile & Ohio
railroad. The soldiers were bound
from Ft. Morgan for Meridian, Miss.,
to give an exhibition drill at the Alabam-

a-Mississippi State fair.
All available thyslclans, ambulances

and dead wagons were gathered at the
terminal station to assist the corps of
medical men on the scene.

The wrecked car are In a ravine,
60 feet deep. The suffering of the In
Jured has been terrible, although the
solders who escaped injury have done
noble work. The trestle on which the
train was wrecked was destroyed.

HIT BY ENGINE.

Dayton, O. When within lght of
their home, and while returning in
their automobile from a visit with relj
atives in tbe country. Waller Kreltzer,
80 years old, of Trotwood, O., and his
wife Ruth, 23 years old, were struck
by Eastbound Limited Passenger
Train No. 20, on the Pennsylvania line,
and Instantly killed. Their fojr-year- -

old son Wilbur sustained a fracture of
the skull, which, It is said, will prove
to be fatal. Tbe automobile was
thrown 100 feet up the street. The
bodie of Mr. and Mrs. Kreltzer were
decapitated.

NAVIES TO PARTICIPATE.

Washington. Anchored in Hampton
Roads early In 1915 will be the great-
est international fleet ever gathered
In American waters, assembled in an-

swer to the invitation of the United
States government to celebrate the
completion of the Panama canal by
making a voyage to the Paclfio
through the new waterway.

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE.

Laporte, Ind. Antone Peterson, of
South Dearlng, III., who was making
an endurance motorcycle ride, dashed
head-o- n into an automobile west of
this city. He wa sent to a trospTtal.
One leg was broken. It 1 feared h
sustained iutcrnnl injuries. -

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Corn No. 2 white 70471c, No. 3

white 70(2700, No. 4 white 68V4
69M-C- . No. 2 yellow 70',fc71c, N. 3
yellow 7070',ic No. 4 yellow 69'
70c, No. 2 mixed 70H71c, No. 3
mixed 7070,4c, No. 4 mixed 08'
69'c. white ear 7376c, yellow ear
73'm76c, mixed ear 73ff"5c.

Hay No. 1 timothy $194X20, stand
ard timothy $18(19, No. 2 timothy
17xl8. No. 3 timothy 15tl6, No. 1

clover mixed $1 6.50 17.50, No. 2 clo
ver mixed 814 5015.50, No. 1 clover
81 , No. 2 clover $13..

OaU No. 2 white 4i!iff 42V4C. stand
ard 41VM2o, No. 3 white 41Mlc,
No. 4 white 39ff40c, No. 2 mixed 40ft
i41c. No. 3 mixed 4040c, No. 4

mixed 88V429V4c.
Wheat No. 2 red OSIiTiSo, No. 3

red 9144 92c, No. 4 red 83W91c.
Poultry liens, heavy, 14c: hens.

light, ll(r(12c; Bprtngers, large 13c;
springers, small, 10c; turkeys, young.
8 lbs and over, 19c; turkeys, old, 18W
19c; turkeys, light. 15617c: geese.
7&10c.

Egiis Prime first 2e. firsts 26V4(ft
27c, ordinary firsts 23V24c, seconds
18c.

Cattle Shippers, $6.658; butcher
steers, extra $7.35 ft 7.66, good to
choice $6.25g7.25, common to fair
$4.50& C; heifers, extra $6.75 7, good
to choice $5.75 ij. 6.50, common to fair
$4.60;il 6; cows, extra $ti 0 6.25, good
to choice $5.25 5. 75, common to fair
$3.25ft6; canuers, $3(4.25.

Dulls Bologna 5.25(?r6.10. extra
$0.25ft6.35, fat bulla $6 6.35.

Calves Extra $10.50, fair to good
$7.50& 10.25, common and large $4.25

9.75.
Hogs Selected beavy $3.35tfi8.45,

good to choice packers and butchers
$8.40C 8.45, mixed packer $8.30(8.40,
stag $4.2567. extra $7.157.25. com-
mon to choice heavy fat sow $4.5uqV
7.75, extra $7 85. light shippers $7.25
6 815; pigs (110 lo and less) $4.60
W7.

Sheep Extra $4.25(34.40. good to
choice $3.7564.26, common to fair $3
6 3.50.

Lambs Extra $4.2664.40. good fo
choice $6.5066-90- common to fair $5
60.25."

BIG FIRE ACCIDENT.

Tiffin, O. An attempt to move a
train pulled by a big engine of the
latest type over tbe light rails of the
Big Four division between Berwick
anj Saudusky caused a wreck three
mile south of here. In which thre
person were Injured, perhaps fatally,
and 25 others hurt. Th rails spread
under tbe weight of the giant locomo-
tive and the train, consisting of two
passenger roaches aud a combination
baggagn and day coach, went Into a
41 kb

HE OF GREAT FAITH

Sower Who Dares to Go Forth
Unquestioning, Scattering

Seeds of Truth.

Among all'the figure which loom
out of the word of Jesu with a per-

manent Interest for us there Is none
that I more significant than the sow-

er who went forth to sow. Arros the
Held of Imagination thla toiler ever
passes, never rest. With hi bag
upon hi shoulder, his arm forever
sweeping the half-circl- e as he walk,
and the seed forever falling from hi
hand, he I sllhouted against the hori-
zon of the world. He Incarnate a
principal. He personifies a process.
He fixe In the thought of man the
way of God. Uphold a ower went
forth to sow. That was his task. He
did not make the soil on which hi
seed fell. He aaw the rocks, the
thorns, the thin soil and the hard soil.
He knew that much of hi seed would
never fructify. He saw the birds as
they picked up the kernels after him..
Perhaps he even thought the bird
had a right to a share. Of course
he understood that sun and rain
would try the tender plants. . He also
understood that the harvest wa on
the other side of summer. He need-
ed not to be told that he must wait,
and that hi seed must take Its
chances with all the vicissitude of
seasons and weather.

Believed In th Earth.
But he trusted nature. In spile of

stones and thorns and thin soil and
hard soil, he believed In the earth.
He believed enough to act. He was
not one of those who wait that they
may serve. He took his promise from
creation. Heneath the variation of
the day and night he felt the thrill
of spring. He rested In tbe deeper
processes. He had faith that all the'
world would change beneath the ec-

centricities of wind and shower and
heat and light. And so he sowed.
And so he went forth to sow, seeking
tbe soil In which to cast hi prophe-
cies of future Increase. For all seed-sowin- g

Is prophecy- ,- and all seed-sow-

are seer who bide their time
In the promises of life. If there were
more prophet there would be more

In the world. And tf
there were more who understood the
law of Increase as it works every-
where there would he fewer foolish
queetlons asked of those who sow the
seed. For those who demand harvest
before the seed has time to sprout
and grow are spiritually near-sighted- ..

The noblest symbol of great faith la
one who dare to go forth unquestion
ing, scattering seeds of truth, and
right and peace and love, knowing;
that ston.es and thorns and unrespon-
sive soil are there, yet also knowing
that the earth Is the Lord's, that some-
how seedtime and harvest are insep-
arable, and tbat when the summer is
past the reaper will surely flr.d fields
of ripening grain where he sowed hi
seed. Universalis! Leader.

MESSAGE HARD TO INTERPRET

Commentator Differ a to the "Wom
an Jezebel" In the Third Chap-

ter of Revelation.

A to the message to the church In
Thyatlra, lu tbe third chapter of the
book of Revelation, it Is an obscure
and difficult one to Interpret, since we
know so little of the prevalent cus-
toms and heresies of that timo. Com-
mentators differ us to the "woman
Jezebel," some claiming that she was
a heathen priestess, who stood for all
manner of licentious rites and evil
practices, and others that she was the
leader of the Nlcolaltans, a division
of the church that claimed to be none
the less Christian because it tolerated
some heathen customs, like eating
meat offered to ldijs, offering incense
to the statue of the emperor. Joining
social clubs, which were numerous In
those days, and which often fostered
much debauchery and even licentious
ness. Many of these clubs were con
nected with the trada guilds, and on
this account Thyatlra. which was fa-

mous for these guilds, offered special
temptations to the Christians who be-

longed to these guilds, to condone.
even if they- - did uot approve, the un
christian practice of many of the
member.

The praise accorded in th first part
of tbe message to tbe church of Thy-
atlra seems to give color to this Inter
pretatlon, for the Sou of God himself
says: "I know thy work, and love,
and service, and faith, and that tby
last works are mors than the UrsL"
It ta thought by many that th Nl--

colaitan. though their doctrine were
wrong, and their complaisance townrd
the practices of their beatbeu neigh-
bors was most dangerous, yet were
till active In good work, and per

haps vied with their stricter and mor
kuritanical church members In acts
of benevcleuce and subscriptions to
all good cause to that the "last
work were more than the, first."

Calmest Psopl Accomplish Most.
To everything there is a season and

a time to every purpose under th
heaven. Eccl. 3:1.

The people In all line of duty who
do tbe most work are tbe culmest,
most unhurried people In tbe com-
munity. Duties never wildly chas
each other In their Uvea One task
never turn another out. nor ever
compels hurried, and therefore Imper-
fect, doing. Tbe calm spirit work
methodically, dolug on thiaj at
time, and doing It well, and it there-
for work swiftly, though nvr ap-
pearing to be la baste. J. R. Miller.


